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notice for publication.
" u” 0,rlli: at ""r''.’\npril|t‘16<l888 S'

r. lu.rcbv given that the following. 
’’■‘"ÏÎukr bai Ah*' "i»"« bl?

'“iucd ,,kc final proof >n »'Jl’l’ort of his 
ion W ,I,.J .ai I proof will be made be-
l»""',’"reuntv «hrk or judfie of Trlla- re rue roll . ut I'Hhinrook. on
nook reun,>' 2 jSbà. vis: M I’eter- 
ijturdn.v- -1'1 , ;;itrv. No 7.'W> for the W 

i -4 of N W ‘-I and N W
>'’? P t4sec23Tl *N R 10 W
4oi the following witnesses tojje irainra . , rcsjtience upon, and
irove hi« eoj'1 aaj(| land, viz : M B Morey, 
altivation o', so* Johnson ot Guribaldi, 

' Ai. rlsbvr.f Tillamook, Orc- 
jrrgoii, 1 1 " w. T Bviinev,

’’"".Wr-’O'•
^¡•h'E FOR publication.
■ tax» ornce at Oregon Or

hereby given that the following- 
^iwttler hai tiled notice of his inten- 

,a .„.,.ke iinul proof in support of his 
l,ü"tU» i Hliat said proof « >'1 be made be- 

; i.l'" or > lerk of Tillamook county, 
"rc ,, it Tillamook, on Saturday, June !».

Francis M Jackson, homestead W’,. 411«“, for the N of S W 1-4 H W 
M of N W 1-4 a*1*! lots 2 and 3 of see .10,1 2 
*u.10James the following witnesses to 

..<> liir ( ontinuoiis resilience upon, 
’’hHationof said land, viz; Win. O 1 
11 S M llardman of Netarts, Oregon. 

! 1.1. ili-gs ami Claude Thayer of lilla- 
v Oregon W. T. Ur irsKY,B0°l® «e«l8,er'

TTlBEK LAND. ACT JVXK », 1878.—
NOTICE FOR Pl'BLICATION.

Unite» States Land Office, I
Oregon City, Or., March 29, 1888.)

Notice is herebv given that in cotnpli- 
.«e with the provisions of the act of Con- 
iXof June3. 1878, entitled "An act tor 
ti e sale of timber lands ill tlie states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada and M aslnng- 
¿.n Territory.' Joseph N Hartley of Last 
Portland eountv of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon has this day tiled in this office his 
¿•orn Statement No 260, for tlie purchase 
of th" S' of N E 1-4 ami N % of rf E 1-4 of 
ee 10 T 2 8, R 8 W, and will offer prooi to 

(how that the land sought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purpose», and to establish his claim 
to said hind before the Register and Re- 
I,»iver of this olliee at Oregon City, Oregon, 
ou Eriduv, the 29th day of June, A. D. 1888.

He naines us witnesses-. John (I Hart
lev Thomas Hartley. Walter Smith and 
[John Edwards, all ot East Portland, Ore- 
g°"iivandall persons claiming adversely 
tlieabove-described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before 
said 29th day of June, 1888

tV. T. Bi rney,
Apr27:10 Register

ilMBEIt I-ANII, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Unite» States Land Office, I
Oregon Citv, Or, Marell 29, 1888. |

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of Con
gress of J une 3,1878, entitled "An act for 
jllie sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory,’’ Thomas Hartley of East 
Tortland, comity of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, Inis this day tiled Jn this office his 
sworn statement No 261, for the purchase 
of the 8 ' a ami N E or 8 W % and 8 % of 

[8 E % ot see. 10, T 2 8, R8 W, and will offer 
proof to show that tlie land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register and 
Receiver of this office at Oregon City, Ore- 
g.m, on Friday, tlie 29th day of June, A, D. 
tsss,

He names as witnesses: Joseph N. Hart
ley, John <1 Hartley, Walter Smith and 
John Edwards, all of'East Portland, Ore
gon.

i Any nnd nil persons claiming adversely 
the above-dcseribed lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or before 
said 29tli duyof June, 1888

W, T. Burney, 
Apr27:10 Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Lan» Office,

Oregon City, Or.. March 29, 1888. (
Notice is hereby given that in compli

ance with the provisions of tlie net of Con
gress of June 3. 1878, eniitled "An act for 
itlie sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon. Nevada ami Washing
ton Territory." John G. Hartley of East 
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, has this «lay filed in this office his 
s vurn statement No, 259, for the purchase 
|of the N W 1-4 of sec. 15, T 2 S, R 8 W, and 
offer proof to show that the land sought is 
inure valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
hi’ claim to said land before the Register 
■nd Receiver of this office at Oregon City, 

Oregon, on Friday, the 29tli day of June, 
A 1) 1.888

He names as witnesses : Joseph N. Hart
ley. Thomas Hartley. Walter Smith and 
John Edwards, ull of East Portland. Ore
gon

Any anil all persons claiming adversely 
the uliovc-dcBcrilieil lands arc requested 
to tile their claims in this office on or before 
Slid 2l)tli day of June, 1888

W T Burney,
Apr'2~ : 10 Register,

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN 

ABOUT THE CITY.
AND

Register.

$2.00*
Come.
Settle tijf;
For your pafleL
Choice (resit candies at C. Griffin’s.
Arctic soda, soda 5c a drink at C 

Griesen’s.
Elsie Wright’s new building is nearly 

finished.
Chas. Grissen will open an Ice cream 

parlor soon.
John P. Irish will speak in this city 

Tuesday night.
Use Cerealine Flakes for breakfast, 

at C. Glisten's.
Mire cloth for window screens at 

Martin A Sanders.
Farm, stock and grain scales for sale 

by Martin & Sanders.
■ «nJ '-Clark Braly is improving his place by 
iketa aI1 addition to Ilia barn.

Mr. Jones of the Pauly Jail Co. was 
in the city tlie fore part ot this week.

I'.x-Gov. Wood addressed the Repub
lican club of this city Tuesday night.

Born—To the wife of Mr. D Temple, 
on Tuesday May 22d, 1888, a daughter,/

Fine tinted bill heads, letter heads 
etc. at this office. Finest stock in the 
county.

Inspector Frye of Portland, inspected 
the G. A. R. Post of this city Wednes
day evening.

The contract for the carpenter work 
on the court house has been let to Hen
ry Schenk of this city.

Andy Baker’s new house is fast near
ing completion under the skillful hands 
of H. Sheunk the contractor.

The Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. will 
meet in this city for its next annual 
meeting and election of officers.

The rock for the court house is being 
procured from Todd’s quarry and is be
ing landed on the ground fast.

W. P. Johnson will be here regularly 
in the future three days in each month. 
May 3d, 4th and 5th ; June 7th, 8th and 
9th. tf

H-nderson Brothers have purchased 
a very fine open buggy. When you 
want to take your girl out, call and see 
them.

The county road just beyond the rail
road has been fixed up in fine shape and 
will be the best piece of road in the 
county.

W. Ray has moved into this city from 
Sheridan. He will train horses at*tlie 
track and keep a boarding house on the 
grounds.

Mr, Parker’s family has arrived from 
the east. Mr. Parker has purchased 
the property owned by J. J. Collard and 
will go to housekeeping at once.

The contract for the cast iron on the 
court house has been let to Cherry & 
Parks of Albany. Jones & Co will

Executors Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

J gneti haS been duly appointed executor of 
the last will and testament of Robert Stow 
«eceased, by the county court of Yamhill 
county, Oregon. Therefore all persons 
having claims against said estate are here
by notified to present them with proper 
v«)u< hers to the undersigned at the law of- 
nce of Fenton & Fenton, McMinnville, Or
egon, within six months from the 18th dav 
"’•May. A. I) 1888
O' Isaac Lambright, Execu or aforesaid, 

A Fenton, Attys tor estate.

BOOKS ! STATIONERY ! !

MUSIC
Musical Instruments of All 

Kinds.
The ouly house of its kind in the coun ty

1 lie McMinnvills News Co.
May THIRD STREET.

18:4

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla

C.

Keeps The
Lrçs'. M of
Ewas GROCERIES,

Aid CROCKERY,

0«! I GLASSWARE,

CANDY AND

NOTIONS.

Burglary at Harrisburg

for Infants and Children

The place to buy groceries ij at Wal
lace A Hon’8.

> il,a<UV' Howe’» ad. in this issue 
of the rEtXPHOHE.

John M. Goarim is ike boy lo vole for; 
“light, pushing, talented.

A large assortment of fresh Candies 
just received at Wallace A 8ori’».

The finest lines of teas in the county 
can be found at Wallace A Son’».

1' or Crockery, glassware, wooden and 
Wlllowware, go to Wallace A Son.
, The river and harbor bill has been 
incieased $1,500,000. Tillamook bay gets ♦<JO,000. 7 “

The “Follies of a 1-urlough1’ will be 
put on the stage in thia city for tlie 4th 
of July.

J. W. Jones will build a house this 
•ummer, the contract is let to L. Gran- 
strom.

Remember that Wallace A Son pay 
the highest market price» for produce 
in exchange for -cods.

Anyone wiihing the S»n Francisco 
Examiner can get it for Bix.monthe tor 
50 cents by calling at this office.

The college boys go to Forest Grove 
tomorrow to play a gams of ball with 
the Forest Grove college nine.

Strange but true, Oregon lias no 
Democratic representative in congiess. 
Vote for Gearin and elect him.

Mr. Jacob Wisecsrver has purchased 
the property now occupied by Jacob 
Wortman. Mr. Wiseearver will move 
into it next fall.

The Republican cry is “Blaine or 
bust, and ‘'bust Blaine” divided you 
see and the g o. p. will surely fall this 
year never to rise again.

Have you noticed tlie smiles on the 
faces of the Democrats? They feel sure 
of success. The Republicans are fight
ing among themselves.

The store formerly occupied by Wal
lace A Son is being cleaned out prepara
tory to putting in a full stock of grocer
ies. Al Hussey will be the proprietor.

Saturday Thomas Bowles of this city 
sustained a severe injury. While un
loading lumber a heavv timber fell on 
his leg and broke it just above the 
ankle.

J. Messinger’s house on Panther 
Creek burned Friday and destroyed 
nearly every thing.' This is a loss 
which is deplored by many friends of 
Mr. Messinger.

»s an anodyne expectorant, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is prompt in its action. 
It checks the advance of disease, allays 
all tendency to inflammation and con
sumption. and speepily restores health 
to the afflicted.

Pendleton is having a county siet 
iocation fight. An injunction suit has 
been brought against the county to stop 
the sale of county property by the 
count}' court.

McMinnville wishes the court success.
By the uie of Ayer’ Sarsaparilla, 

elasticity of step, buoyancy of spirits, 
and the bloom of health, may be restor
ed to tlie system which has become en- 
fefilcd with dosease. The best vitalizer 
and blood purifier is Aver’s Sirsaprilla. 
Sold by all druggists. 1’rice $1.

Dr. J. Wortman, son of Jacob Wort
man of this city, returned home Fri
day morning last, after an absence of 
11 years. Dr. Wortman is the Anato
mist, of the Army and Navy Museum 
st Washington. He has been down in 
Arizona and New Mexico for the last 
lew months with the Ilemmingway 
expedition.

Carlton’s New Enterprise.

For several months past there has

Ouestiona.

The following resOlfltions were adopt
ed by tlm McMinnville grange at its last 
mesting and published by request.

Resolved, By the McMInhvilleGrange 
No, 31, 1*. of H ,. the nominees lor re
presentatives of Yamhill county answer 
yes or no, to the following questions:

Are you in favor of retaining the pres
ent mortgage tax law.

Are you in favor of passing a law re
quiring all property, such as notes,bills, 
accounts, credits, and promises to pay, 
or any property not named in this list, 
and attach such penalty to this law, us 
will insure listing or forfeiture Of proji- 
Srty.

R. A. roKTXR, 
J. W. Cook, 
A. J. Nelson.

SCHOOL PLANS ACCEPTED.

Geo. We Babcock Again the Luriky Man.

l Commina..

Contractor Jones brought to this city, 
Monday, plans for the new school house. 
The board accepted them and they are 
now on exhibition. The building is to 
be built of wood with an eight loot stone 
basement. There are nine rooms in the 
buiiuin8> H'x them class rooms. The 
remaining .‘hree are in the basement and 
will be used as .‘"el Pl»X rooms.
The size of the rooms 2re 28x34. The 
ceiling is 15 feet. The deJ.’yn of the 
building is plain and substantial. I" 
another column the director» have pub
lished a notice for bids. It will not be 
long before McMitinnille’s public 
provements will begin to loom up.

Memorial Day Ordered.

Information has been received that 
the O. A C. and Wells Fargo A Co’S 
safe was blown open early- Friday morn
ing. and rOltfiet! til $ lOO:

The sale was blo^n nearly to piee-4 
tlie door being torn entirely out. Of the 
money taken $55 belonged to W.lls 
Fargo A Co. and $45 to the O. A C. 
company. It is stated ills» that some 
money order and papers were taken. 
No clew to lire perpetrators lias been 
obtained.

Tho recent safe robbery at Oregon
City and fit Woodburn on the lime 
night us the one nt Harrisburg would 
lead to the belief that some deft-fingered 
burglars were operating along the line 
of the Oregon A California railroadr

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.
Tlie Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively elites Piles, or no 
l’uy required. It is guaianteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogeraATodd.

"Castori, is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend il as superior to any prescription 
know, to me.'* IL A. Aacnsa, M. D.,

Ml Bo. Oxford 81. Brooklyn, N. T. 1
 Castorla cure» Cotte, Conettpattoh,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhœa, Eructation.

Kills Worms, givo» sleep, and prouMSoo a* 
mC? injurious medicatioa.

Th« Cbntaü« Compact, 77 Murray Struct, X. Y.

im*

IIeadqi artkrs Cvstkr Post No. 9. 
Dept of Oreoon, G. A. R

McMinnville, M_» 23. 
General Order No. 2.

I. Comrades of L. K. Warren and 
Custer Post’s will observe memorial 
day by public exercises at the Masonic 
cemetary at 1 o’clock May 30th.

II. Arrangements have been made 
with tlie livery etables to carry persons 
to and from the cemetary on reasonable 
terms.

III. People are requested to refrain 
from active business as much as practi
cable ¡on that day and scatter a few 
flowers and tears over the graves of 
our honored dead.

By commamd
Official.

C. Cooper, 
Post Adjt.

NOTICE.
Having purchased tho Restaurant busi

ness of Mrs. II. I*. Stuart, I ani now pre
pared to take day boarders for $3 per week 
Meals 25 cents aiid at all hours Opposite 
the Grange store.

Apr21-tf Mus M. Robkkts.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we the under

signed have this day dissolved partnership 
bv mutual conient iU'd that hereaiter there 
will be no joint account

JosEFli Bkvr, 
Henuv Btovkhl-rst.

Dated April 1, 1888.

Boots and Shoes have taken a Tumble
in price at the Pioneer Boot and Shoe 

' Store. I am now receiving my Spring 
r.tnd Summer stock of goods, direct iron« 

the Manufacturer, a Inch enables ine to* 
sell my Goods at Lower Prices than myr 
competitors dealing in tho sutne line.

1 ax III not »ell nor handle Boots o* 
^IShoes that are made of leather tanned! 

flSby the hot liquor process for thatleather 
Uoods sold as represented..

No chargo made for sewing rips on Good-r that I sell. Sign of tho Big Boot, op
posite tire Grange Store. P.i’. BROWNE.

J.
of
J. A. Peckham, 
Post Commander.

Trogramine.

Of the W. C. T. U, festival lobe given 
at Garrison’s Opera House on the eve
ning of May 30:

Song—Save the Girls and Boys by 
Band of Hope.

Essay—Mrs. Calbreath.
Duet—Mrs. Brownson and Miss John

son.
Reading—Mrs. Julia Synder.
Recitation—Jennie Barnekoff. 
Rally Song—Band of Hope.
Recitation—Cora Baker.
Solo—Anna Young.
Recitation—Mattie Deilselmeider.
Quartet—l’ref. Crawford assisted 

others.
Ice cream will be served in the after

noon from 3 until 5 o’clock. Also in the 
evening after the programme. Every
body invited.

by

Parks of Albany. Jones & Co 
furnish lumber for the wood work.

John P. Irish the silver tongued 
tor of the Pacific coast will address 
people of McMinnville on Tuesday 
night next, nt Garrison’s Opera house.

Palmer <k Sisters brick vnrd is turning 
out 16,000 brick per day, They aie run
ning two gangs of men. The three brick 
are all working to their greatest capac
ity.

We have added to our exchange list 1 been a demand for a well managed gen- 
The Wallulu Inland Empire. It is a eral merchandise store at Carlton. No j 
paper jnst started and from the editorial | one seemed to want to go into the enter- 
n n mA. «1»«» r»l««l 1 a lrv, lifts «■’ A »a »-A. I 1 . • f Tcvs* 1 4 . rr »- 1 C A lint I I W A II AIX' A ZY t O I-t 11 O 111-

MOTHERS!
forc^nai* ’’ recommended by phvsiciane 
ahle '?n ‘^'hing It is a purely vegZ 
li’li.- li-.' ara,,lon, it's ingredients are pub- 
’"•'.nt , h hottl«- It is pl——
Her .« *e absolutely harmless.
alla^ ’f*'"

rs it ref,
is i.rhe
frier,q.

Csstori« is

to«

■•ration, its ingri
»■n«i each botti- It is please«« 

ano absolutely harmless. It ee- 
'tpation regulates the bowels, 
'lire, diarrhœa anti wind eoi 
''lines.«, destroys worm«, 

’Dv u liions, .«on th es tlie child 
'•I'l'ir and natural sleep. 
•Jnldren’sj

ora
tile

and mechanical ability we predict for it prise until W. A. Howe of North Yam- 
succeas. j hill was informs»! of the locatinn. He

fi. >f immediately purchased property at that Mrs. W. J. Crawford returned from I . . • 1 * 1 . ' . .
the east Wednesday evening. ! 
made an extended visit amongst 
friends and relatives. She left the 
on the 17th of May.

F. N. Little of North Yamhill has 
for Seattle owing to tlie state of his wife’s 
health. Mr. Little will travel through 
the Sound country this summer anc, re
turn home in the fall.

Joe Todd has the lumber on the ground 
for the erection of a barn on Ins lots cor. 
of C and 5th streets. These lots are 
some of the finest in town and people 
are wanting to see a bouse erected there
on.

When von tire thirsty and want good 
ice cold Ganr.ln inns liesr walk into T. 
M. Fields’ saloon and t ike a glass of the 
bever g-> right from the ice. Mr. Fields 
has added a very fine ice chest to his place 
and everything is cool now

The sleepy heads of this town should 
rise early one morning and notice the 
large number of persons on the street 
between six and seven o'clock. More 
business is done during that time than 
in the remainder of the day.

The Oregon State Weather Review 
lias reached us. It ii a paper devoted 
to the climate of Oregon and the condi
tion and prospects of crop». A l! persona 
wishing a copy of this paper will receive 
by forwarding name to B. S. I’ague, 
Portland, Or.

Cherries are in the market. Oregon 
cherries at that. Eastern people read 
this, especialy Michigan people. From 
letters received from the east we learn 
that a severe frost on the Kith of May 
killed nearly all the fruit crop in Mich
igan. Come to Oregon.

“Uncle” Billy McDonald returned 
home Mondav night from an extended 
visit to Kentucky. He reports things 
vastly improved in some places during 
the last 38 rears. Mr. McDonald is an 
old pioneer. He was formerly from 
Kentucky, and has been in this state 
»¡nee 1850.

It has been discovered by the 8. F. 
Alta that the Chinese make a novel 
anaesthetic in a queer way. They put a 
line trog in a jar of flour and prod Inin 
so as to keep him jumping constantly. 
Under this treatment he exudes a liquid 
which iorms a paste with the flour. 11 
this paste is put upon the skin for a time 
the flesh may be cut without pain.

Major Gilbert of Palmyra, N. Y-. who 
is well known as the compositor of the 
first Mormon Bible, celebrated his eigh
ty-sixth birthday the other day by do
ing a good day’s work at the case in the 
office of the Palmyra Courier. He saved 
the first sheet of the book of Mormon 
printed from each form, »nd preserved 
the book until a short time ago, when 
he sold it for $500.

Every dav around u« some pathetic 
death occurs. In the telegraphie dis
patches we notice the aecident.l •*«»£ 
of an old lady, wno on her way to the 
homi of her eon. fell from the tram 
near Pocatello, this state and was killed. 
An old arev haired woman, »ome ones 
mothw happy in the anticipation ef see- 

-— davs, 'he* without 
iulGHeL

r

, place and went east to ptr chase stock. 
' , 1li*n ll,e east k* purchased a complete

«S' - 01(1 . .« f... .1 fina ira.in.i.l <,,ur.

east

left

i

stock of goods for a fine general mer
chandise store. Tlie stock is now open 
for inspection and comprises the best 
articles for the least money in the coun
ty. Mr, Howe is an energetic business 
man «ml deservos ths hearty support of 
the people in that section.

Sheep Shearing by Steam.

The Oregonian describes a 
shearing machine which has been in
vented in Australia as follows: It is a 
simple machine, on the principal of the 
moving cutter of a mower or reaper. 
A comb is shoved along tlie skin, and 
the fleece cut. This comb is a segment 
of a circle, three inches in diameter, 
with conical shaped teeth. It can be 
operated by any farmhand. This ma
chine is driven bv a stationary engine or 
horse power. Steam is preferable, as 
the more steady to work. With poser 
enough furnished, a doxen cutters | 
should work from a single engine. If; 
this is indeed the success claimed, Rome 
of these cutter» should be introduced 
for tl.e present season in Eastern Ore- | 
gon. ______________

sheep

A FINE FRUIT DRYER.

Thirty Pounds of Fruit Dryed per Day 
Without Much Trouble.

One of the beat fruit dryers for a fam
ily cun be seen at 8, A. Manning’s. 
They are called tho Common Sense 
Fruit Dryer. Mr. Manning manufac
tures the machine and they cost the 
small sum of $8.00.

The proprietors of the county right are 
Messrs. Miller A Crawford of North 
Yamhill. Mr, Manning has on exhibi
tion in his store fruit which was dried by 
the dryer, and finer fruit cannot be 
found. The machine can be set on the 
stove and with but little attention can 
dry 3 trays of any kind of fruit per hour. 
A woman cun drv in a day from 25 to 30 
pounds. The fruit is dried by quick 
evaporation thus leaving all the s.ieli- 
arine qualities of the fruit in the dried 
article. The drying takes place in the 
house, thus avoiding the time and 
tteublo experienced by drying fruit in 
the open air. Only 100 of these ma
chines will be made, and the people ot 
Yamhill county should get one before 
they are all sold. At any rate call into 
S. A. Manning’s and look at the speci
mens of diied frait lie lias there.

They

Read and Reflect

following is an excerpt from 
written to the Waso Sun, by a

■Kx TS\.g\A 1'.’,”!.
Soother at hand. It is the «nly safo 
medicine yet made that will remove sM 
infantile disorders. It contains bo OgiMst 
er Morphing, but gives the sliild »oHtrel 
eat« from pain. Price 25 cents. Bold by 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

FOR StVLJC.
Tho finest combined cattle ranch and 

grain farm in Yamhill county, 540 aces,2(M>r 
arable, remainder pasture all well fenced, 
unlimited outrange one mile from saw mill, 
ten miles from McMinnville, two houses, 
apply C. R, Fenton ctCo,, real estate agonts, 
McMinnville, Oregon

"VY o a. are fretful, peevish,
aJUVW« cross, or troubled with 

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved 
at once by using Acker’s Baby Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hence is safo. Price 25 cents. Sold by 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

1HI)5T»KD,
All through our store with the choicest 

selected stock of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, etc., that has ever been seen 
in McMinnville.

Our goods are not bought at random but 
with special view to wants of the people of 
this city and vicinity, and we Guarantee 
Our Prices to be as low as any store in the 
County.

ROGERS & TODD,
Druggists.The First Sign 

Of falling health, whether in the form of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or iu n 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest tlie uso of. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This preparation 
is most effective for giving tono and 
strength to tho enfeebled system, pro
moting the digestion and assimilation of 
food, restoring the nervous forces to 
their normal condition, and for purify
ing, enriching, and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health. <
Ten years ago my health began to fall. 

I was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies pre
scribed by different physicians, but 
became so weak that I could not go up 
stairs without stopping to rest. My 
friends recommended mo to try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which I did, ami 1 am now 
as healthy and strong as ever.—Mrs. 
E. L Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it, is 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I navo 
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an 
alterative, and must say that I honestly 
believe it to be the best blood medicine 
ever compounded.—W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
D. D. S., (in ( n\ille.Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for mo to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians, and tried 
a great many kinds Of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
for a short time, my headache disaj)- 
peared, and my stomach performed its 
duties more perfectly. To-day my 
health is completely restored. — Mary 
Harley, Springfield, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’3 Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, regu
lates the action of the digestive and 
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the 
blood. It is. without doubt, the most 
reliable blood purifier yet discovered. — 
JI. D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Ixtwell, Maae.

I’rlco SI; six bottle», S3.
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have opened a full line of Ladies Dress 
goods, Furnishing goods, Clothing, Groc

eries, Hardware, Paints and Oils, 
Farm Wagons, Machinery, 

Harness and a complete 
stock of merchan

dise of

Every Description,
To the View of the Public.

These Goods Were All
Purchased in Chicago and 
the Prices are BEYOND

The 
, letter 
j man of experience:

Experience is tlie great teacher and 
worth all the theories sophistries con
tained in all the books or newspaper 
articles that were ever printed, In
vestigation in the light of a little hard 
experience is all that ia necessary to 
convience any man that protectionist 
writers are either dishonest or ignorant. 
As a wool grower of fifteen veers, 1 
have, like thousands more accepted 
without question the protection theory 
and teachings as true—as a jrositive 
benefit financially to wool growers, and 
as an absolute necessary adjunct, and 
I further admit have no patience with 
ativ sentiment expressed controverting 
protection to the American wool grower.

But a lesson from selling my 1887 clip 
of wool hss set me to studying this sub 
jecl, and I confess, I am oper for the 
first time to a candid reception of tire 
true inwardness of this complicated 
subject. My 1887 clip of wool, with a 
neigh Ivors was sent to Boston for sale, 
consigned to a house whose reputation 
for worth, experience and honest square 
dealings is beyond question. Our clips 
were sold there at 10*i cents per pound 
two months ago. We doubted the 
honesty of the transaction, but investi
gation conclusively proved, an«l we l>e- 
lieve full value for the clips were 
realized. Considering that we were 
protected by a 10 per cent, tariff we had 
then this puzzling question to solve: 
take off the 10 per cent, duty and free 
trade, woul«l our wools he discounted 
another 10 cents end therefore he worth 
nothing, and indeed be at an expense 
of 3*^ cents for frieght, commissions, I 
Ac., and be a dead loss, besides giving 
our wool away?

I find everything required is heavily 
increased in price to me as a buyer and 
consumer, by this »»me protective tariff. 
If I mark my sheep it adds to the cost ' 
on lamp black, 25 per cent; resin, 10 per J 
cent; turpentine, 20 cents per gallon ; i 

I tar, 10 per cent: oil, 25 cents per gal- 
j Inn. If I require to dip for scab, lime 

10 per cent; sulphur $20 per ton ; any 
patent dtp, 50 per cent. My wool sacks

a

COMPETITION.
OEARIN SPEAKS.

An Able Talk by »n Able Man.

Monday afternoon tlie Opera house 
was thronged with Democratic girls and 
boys decorating the room for the eve
ning. By eight o’clock a large number 
c.‘,—:--------■' ' ‘ '■ ;,•■■'
speaker of tliu evening, John M. Gearin 
of Portland, the Democratic nominee for 
congress. The president of the Demo
cratic club, Hon. W. D. Fenton an
nounced that G. M. Miller, the Prohi
bitionist would address the audience 
first. For just one hour and forty-flve 
minutes the audience wore bored by 
tlie talk of Mr. Miller, llespoke longer 
than his time and was reminded several 
times by his friends and the audience to 
rotire, but would not. People who 
went 'here expressly to hear Mi. Gearin 
had to leave the house because it was 
to late, and thus lost, that which they 
desire«! to hear. Finally Mr. Miller 
retired and Mr. Gearin rose to sjieak. 
He was greeted with a perfect storm 
of applause showing the esteem in 
which be is held bv the Democracy 
of eld Yemhill. He first in e fortherly j 
way criticized the speech of .Mr. Miller 
and then settled himself down to a clean 
gentlemanly discussion of the tariff. 
He used plain arguments which reach
ed the perception of all hie hearers. 
Mr. Gearin is a man of more than or
dinary ability as a public speaker and 
confronted the Republican party with 
arguments which they could not sur
mount. He closed his address by 
thanking the audience for their kind 
attention and for the labors of the wo
men who had decorated the hall. Mr.,. -
Miller failed to do this and seemed to , »"d twme cost me 40 per cent more: 
think that ho wee there to talk prohi- th« needle to eew w.th 2o per cent; 
b ion end that he would talk probibi- My shears for chpptng 3o per cent: a 
tion and he did talk prooibition. and gnd»t«ne to sharpen hem w.th, 40 per 
foruot the courtesy which i« nenally paid < enl* 1 "ant a c*rral
the audience by a public »peaker After hammer costs mo 2J»cente per pound; 
Mr Gearin retired it wae arranged that bandsaw, 40 per cwnt, fence wire, 
Senator Slater would add re»» tho eudi cents per pound There is nut a thing

^t .wing to the lateness of the t«*bfo lo mention tn the houoe or 
hour he did not. A 'eatnro of th. eve- "ut of it reqmr.d tn th. bn«'"«« thet 

was ■ song by Mr. Carl Young in '» not atmilery taxed andsteaddy dram- 
he . »rncitured ia word, the ing our herd earned money out of ear 

HeriiMtan. pockets.

ning. By eight o'clock a large tiunuitr i 
of people had gathered to hear the able i 
s|«eakerof thu evening, John M. Gearin | 
of Portland, the Democratic, nominee for i 
congress.

tion, and he did talk prooibition 
forgot the courteay which is usually paid
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The Only Remedy
>OR

Contagious Blood Poison.
Mr. D. R. Adam*. Unto«. South Carolina« 

wrltrn : *' I whs iifl1l«'te«l with a terrible cnsn 
of blood polH«»n for about thirteen months, t 
was treafe«! by tiia b«**t physlciuna, and Uffcd 
varioiiR kln«l»«»f reme«lies, but received no 
buiMtantial relief. 1 finally tried tbo Swift 
hpct lf c nnd aiM'Ut four bottles cured me 
Sound hikI wi II.”

Col. B. IT. Kieaer, editor and proprietor of 
the Op« Ilka. Ala., 7¥mea, under date of 
August 8, IS-7, writ»**: ‘‘When I was 
a young man, through indiscretion, I con
tracted a disease which h;ts stuck to 
me for years. Some five or six years 
Since I was troublefl with patna, an as to 
make it dlfllrnlt for me to walk. Havtnx 
advertiM-d the S. S. S. in my paper for several 
years, I conclude«! I would lr;’ It to see If 
there was any e*T!<-Acy In the medicine. I 
o mmenced ualnK ft nceonUnc fo directlona 
and um*<! half dozen bottles. I was once at a 
way wtatlon and, getting left, I walked »he 
aev< n ml Ira an I haze never felt any return 
of theold malady. After experiencing the 
good effects 1 must sny I ain satisfied with 
the result. I am sixty eight years of age and 
1 feel now like a young man and can go to 
the case whe i nec«*Hsary and set up from six 
to eight thousand etna without any ln< on- 
venfence. 1 sen«l you this without solicits

Mr. F. Woehl.Ill North Avenue, Chicago,
tion.

Mr. F. Woehl, 911 North A venne, Chicago, 
under date of June 12, 1887. writes: “I deem 
It my duty to thank you for th«* ews I re
ceived from your excellent medicine. I c<>n- 
tract«-«! a very severe case of blood poison
ing about two years ago. Hearing of your 
medicine, I wont to a drug st«>re, the pro
prietor of which persuaded me V» buy a 
preparation of hU ow n, which he said was 
a »tire cure, ¡used six >»ottl«s of ills stuff 
and grew worn«* all the time. At last I 
dl*gu«te«l and despaired of a cure. * — 
fr>end who told m<* that your .
cure«! him. I zz:...
again and demanded your medf < Ina. ... — 
luctantly sold me twelve Itottle«, an«t I am 
now nrrfnctly.......  tt'.z fzz "Zz
benefit of aufferera, to prevent their being 
deceive«! by fair« rrpre«entatk»ns. I thank 
you again for the brut-fit derived from your 
medicine.”

Dr. J. N. f'henev. a prominent physlalnn, 
residing tn Ellaville, Schley County, Georgia, 
in a letter recounting me Infallible success 
he has in curing i ont igi'-us bl«>od p*> son 
cases in his exlemdxe practice, writes: 
••Those who know the almost inevitable, 
permanently dangerous effects of mercury 
will welcome your discover» of 8. 8 8. ns a 
boon t«» humanity. The medical profMMlon, 
always wary of proprietary medicines, is 
< oming slnwlv. and In case«» secretly,
to the u e of 8. Ms Is. In eaars of Mood dis- 
ord» r Of course « ntrdicinr that curag 
Cdroning In its woryt form must purify tba 

oral «'fever» dlwwder.”
Treat Im v* H - d an I Skin Disease« ass lied 

fr<< ] ax hwtrr hr*irt* Co.,
K Al ania,

It my duty to thank you for th«* curo I re-

tracted a very severe < ase of bi«H>d poison- 

medicine. I went to a drug st«»re, the pro

preparation of his ow n, which he said was

--- ------1 I got 
jure. I met a 

_____________—r medicine had 
I went to the same druggist 
landed your medfeina, fie re-

_______
cured. I write this for the
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Wlien You "Want

GTHTTFS
Call on Us at Our New Store in Carlton»H. W. Sitton.J B. ROHR,
House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

McMinnville, Oregon.

{Graini nir.
Paper llançinp: and 

Carriage Painting, i

Notice to Contractor».
Notice Ic hereby given that bhe hoard of 

««•bool directors for school district No. 40. 
Yaihbill county, Oregon, will receive seal
ed bids up to June 5th, 1888x for the con
struction of a school building at iver plans 
and specifications to be seen at th# office of 
W II. Burrows, located on the court home 
grounds. The contractors to furnish all 
material and complete said building ready 
for occupancy. The board of directors re
serve the right to reject any and all bide.

The bids tobe deposited with the clerk of 
the district at the First National Bank, Me- 
Minnvillc, Oregon.

Jxo. Wortm Clerk.

Prompt Attention to Onlcrs from 
the Country.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Cob. 
sumption. Coughs, etc.' Did you eves try 
Acker's English Remedy? It is the beat 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
■old on a poaitivo guarantee at 10a., JOa. 
G W Burt Druggist.

i W hen *«he wits a f’hil«l. sho«?irrv«i for < astono»

5Vh»*n *efiae lte-«*tkiiie Ml***«, she t-lnn-ç tf»

¿aro them ■ .»morte

Pitcher’s Castorio.
Children Cry for

Children Cry for 
»itcher’s Castori«,

À
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